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CITY CHAT.

Tbe Pittsburg passed down.
Wanted A cook at 3015 Fifth avenue.
The IMot went north with two barges

of coal.
If you want to see nice bananas call at

Boro's.
Choice strawberries 12 cents per box

at Loag's
George Kingsbury is in Chicago 00

business.
The Verne Swain was in and out of

port at usual.
Miss Nora Cum vo left last night for

San Jos.'Cal. .

George Roth 'returned today from a

business trip to Chicago.
The Louisville and Pilot each brought

down eight strings of logs.
David L'ttie'. Jr., of was

in the city today on business.
Mr. and Mm. C. L Walker returned

last evening from a visit to.Keokuk.
Michael Sexton is work-

ing in the Rock Island plow works.
Nice Messina oranges, California cher-

ries, fine Yonker apples, at Boro's.
The staee of the water was 4:40 at

noon; tbe temperature on the bridge 63

Mai. Sanderson bas returned from a
trip up the river, the guest of Capt. Whis
ler. of the Denkman.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob Imhoff have a new
arrival in their borne, its a boy and a
promising one' at that.

Tbe sdjourned meeting of the Rock
Island Improvement association will be
held at the rooms tbis evening.

F. W. Goefce, tSe St. Louis corrmis
sion man, is in the city looking a ter the
outlook for the season's business.

Ex-May- Henry Care left last eight
for Dubuque where be will join Capt
Durham for' a trip on the steamer Gen.
Barnard.

I will pay f 10 reward for the appre'
hension of tbe party or parties breaking
windows in tbe house, 2010 Second ave
nue. U. P. Hull.

The alarm of fire in Moline last night
was caused by tbe destruction of a barn
owned by Henry Carsten. The loss is
$3U0; insurance, $300.

A. J. BletBan arrived from Minneapo-

lis this morning. He wiil probably close
negotiations for .the purchase of Mr.
Lo wren's house whf.e here.

Miss Agnes Don. who has been suffer-
ing with consumption for some time, is
reported as much worse today, her mother
also being in a precarious condition.

John Fitchner and wife, of Montpelier,
Iowa,and Mrs. Z. Thompson and son
James, cf Chicago, were in the city last
night to attend the Wettbay-Smit- h wed-

ding.
Wanted A competent woman for gen

eral work to go to Texas with an army
officer at a good location. Family of
two; wages f 20. Apply to number 1210
First avenue. Rock Island.

It is understood the actual work of
construction of the Twenty-fourt- h

viaduct will be commenced about July 1

and tut traffic on the lower deck of the
Rock Iskud bridges will be entirely sus-

pended for three months' time.
The Union says now that the fire

question is settled it will up-bo- ld

tbe new department whether the
men work for glory or pay. In view of
this assurttDce the, firemeD, who ever they
may be, will no doubt breathe easy.

Arrangements were made yesterday
between parties in this city and Omaha
for a fight between a Rock Island canine
and one from Omiha, tbe match to be for

600 and to crme off within 100 miles of
Rock Islaud and loside of three weeks'
time.

John Carr.pbi-ll- , an engineer on one of
Capt. Whitney's boats, died tbis morning
of typhoid malaria, aged CG years. He
leaves a wife and two children. The re-

mains were shipped to Charleston, Iiwa,
tbis afternnon for burial, by Undertaker
Wheelan.

The Anou3 is in receipt of a letter from
George Alters, now of Colorado Springs.
Col., in which he speaks of the recent
visit of the president to the Springs on
his tour of tbe country, and be also writes
complimentarily of Hiler. son of R. R.
Cable, who is a distinguished citizen of
the place, and is getting a cog road in
readiness for operation June 1.

Tbe plant belonging to tbe Joliet En-

terprise company, of Joliet, was burned
few days ago, and they are now look

ing lor another location. Wby can't
. , . , , .T, - T I t B T -xwua imauu secure ur ii would Le a

good idea lor the Improvement associa
tion to appoint a committee for that pur
pose at its meeting this evening. The
works employed from 250 to 300 men at
Joliet. Their pay roll averaged from
$10,000 to $12,000 per month.

The Union dies with better grace with
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reference to its over srhe'ming defev. in

the passage of tbe paid fire department
ordinance than has been displayed by it
in the failure of its position toward n

progressive and reformatory movements
in recent years. The Union is rather In
coming accustomed to being n the wrong

side of the case in matters of public con
cern and interest, and is perhaps begin

ning to realize that despite its protesu.
the world do move."
A remarkable anniversary has been

reached in the lives of Alvin Taylor and
wife of Bethel Conn., parents of Mrs. J.
R. Johnston, of this city, who have jutt
celebrated their aixty-fifi- h, or diamond
wedding day anniversary. How seldom

it is that a couple traverse tbe paths of
life together for so many years, and yet
both are in good health, Mrs. Taylor hav
ing written her daughter here an account
of the observance of the event. She is 8 J

while her husband is 87.
Last evening at S o'clock at the bom-- ;

of the bride's parents, Thomas Smith and
wife. 222 Thirteenth street, occurred the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Lur.
to Miller Westbay, of Andalusia, Rev.
G3orge W. Gue officiating. The couple
were attended by Charles Kennedy and
Miss Anna Britton, of Andalusia, the
ceremony being performed in the presence
of relatives and intimate friends only.
The happy couple were the recipients of
a large number of handsome presents
and will make their home in Andalusia,
where the groom is a prosperous youfag
business man.

The startlitg report flew through the
city from lip to lip this morning tnat
Muscatine had been visited by a cyclone
and not only ha:f tbe town been blown
away, but that tbe ligh bridge which is

the centre around which the place re-

volves, had been demolished witn loss of
several lives. Hasty investigation re-

vealed the welcome truth that Muscatine
is still on earth high bridge and all.
Lightning yesterday afternoon struck a
herd of cattle on tbe Muscatine county
poor farm and three perished and that was
the extent of the loss of life.

Tbe Moline Central Electric street rail-

way has let the contract for erecting the
fine new pavilion in Prospect park to
Messrs. Waller, Kelso fc Bligh for $1,950.
The fcl.vation of the new building indi-

cates that it will be a creditable structure.
It is to be 60x40 feet in dimensions and
located on the hillsids immediately west
of the artesian well along the artificial
lake. It will be a splendid pUce for
moonlight dancing parties and band con-

certs during the summer months, and add
much to tbe attractiveness of the park.
The structure lis to be finished by June
23.

Rock Itlaod Ball Plajei-n- .

An unusually large number of Rock
Island people witnessed the game between
the Davenports and Oltumwas at the
Davenport ball park yesterday afternoon,
and took part in the friendly rivalry and
enthusiasm manifested with reference to
the respective teams. Rock Islar.il was
well represented in the field, Sage catch-
ing for Davenport and Browner and Zeis
constituting the visitors' battery, while
Baker w&s chosen to umpire the game,
and gave general satisfaction in the fair
ness of his decisions. Everybody knows
that Sage is a king behind tbe bit, while
it is equally gratifying to know that Zjis
is distinguishing himself in the same ca
pacity for Ottumwa, and tbe result of tbe
contest 4 to 3 in favor of the visitors-
shows Browner's work. The Davenports
could make but four hits c-- him, and be
succeeded in striking out seven of tbe
Davenport. Altogether Rock Island
looked with pirdonable pride upon jester
day s contest, viewing it from any point
of the game.

Komrc 4oodrirh.
Eunice Goodrich will present the fol

lowing repertoire at Harper's theatre
next week: "The Pearl of Savoy
"Wages of Sin," 'Three Wives to One
Husband," ' Little Countess." "Banker's
Son," and "Little Enily." Of the "Bank
er's Son" the Topeka Daily Capital
says:

Notwithstanding the bad weather the
Eunice Goodrich company played to the
largest audience of tbe present engage
ment at the Crawford lastevening. "The
Banker's Son was the plaj presented and
in this piece Miss Goodrich appears to a
great advantage. In a number of the
scenes tbe audience became enthusiastic,
especially in the last act when Jack and
Walton have a hand to band encounter.
Miss Goodrich's support is strong and
clever, every character being faithfully
portrayed, Fror Oti s musical selection
delighted tbe audience and be was repeat
edly called upon for encores.

lne sou glow or tne tea ro e ts ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder.

(fieaniBaking
yiPoivder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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DIRECT TO A VALES.

A Chicago Scheme of Great
Importance.

LINE OF STEAM E1ES TO BRITADT.

A Service That Wilt Result in a Great
Reduction of Hates on Freight Ten
Ytw.eU to Be Built and In Operation by j

1892 The Omnipresent tugllub Syndi-
cate at the Head of the Enterprise.
Chicago, May 21. Chicago is to have a

line of steamers that will run direct
from this port to one of the many ports
on Bristol channel, which cut through- -

mesouiwesi corner 01 wales, xne ar
rangetnents for the line are so nearly
completed that it U stated on good au-
thority that some of tbe new
vessels will be in commission as early
a lSOi J. D. Graut Fairfax, an
EngTUhman, who represent a wealthy
syndicate of his countrymen, is in the
city looking over the field with a view to
learning the possibilities of the new en-

terprise, and be is so well satisfied with
what be has seen and heard that be is en-

thusiastic about the new waterway route.
Will Cltimatelr go to Hamburg.

It is the luteution to build ten steel
steataships which at first will ran be-

tween Chicago and the English coast.
By the time the whole ten are completed,
the expectation it to extend the route so
as " to include Hamburg and
Bremen. The steamers will
all be constructed with a view to meet-
ing tbe limitations of the Welland and
St. Lawrence river canals, which repre-
sent navigable distance of over seventy
miles, hence they will not be as lare or
capacious as the ordinary ocean vessel.

What tbe Company Hopes For.
What the new company hopes to ac-

complish aside from booming its own
railroad interests la Englani.

is the trans-sLipme- of freignt in
bulk without incurring the costiy
caares that are a prt of the present
system. Tliere will be none of the transfm
that now mart foreign business. The
vessels will be devoted exclusively to
freight business, and as a matter of
course will be in servics on their appoint-
ed route only during the months of taa
year that the great lakes and rivers are
navigable.

THE ILLINO'S LEGISLATURE.

Eight Hour Law A dopted by the Senate.
Houe Transactions.

SrRlxuF!EL. 111., Miy 21. The senate
yesterday adopted an amendment to t! e
World's fair bill, requiring the ei'ut
hour law to hi ra;iinta;ued m ail vo;k
for the Illinois exhibit. Amotion to re
consider was pending at adjournment.
Governor's appointments to cmal

Lortis Hutt, of Cook
:ouuty; Johu C. Ames, of Salle county;
sad C. E Suively, cf Fulton county. All
ire members of the present board.

Work in the House.
Tle Louse passed tha bill authorizing

Chicago to erect and maintain a library iu
Dearborn park in that city; also the bill
placing railway drawbridges under con-
trol of the railwav commissioners; also
' he bill to compel the adoption of the in-
terlocking switch system. Parsons, Cock-re- ll

and Shirley resigned from the appro-
priations committee, charging that tucre
was a combinat.on to be too liberal w.th
expenditures. Their resignations were
accepted.

The Michigan Lawmakers.
Lassim;, Mich., May 21. Tiie bill

a stale medical examining board
vas killed in the house y. Tue

paed the bill creating the uew
ounty of Dickinson in the ujp?r peniti-sil- a.

Iron Mountain will be ilie se.it o:
covernuieut ji tiie new county. Tiie seu-- a

e also passed the b.ll allowing the ti-- h

MOiiaiiuii fVi.'.'.m during the urx' two
years. The bill appropriating &D,tM) tor
t je Grand Army reunion in De:roit was
a. so passed.

Cosily rire at Mom City.
Siorx Cnv. I.v, May 21. lha main

b'lildig, the press building, anl the
pump room of the S.ous City Linseed Oil
xx. til were totally destroyed by tire yester-
day. The elevator was saved. Tue

of the fire Is unknown. About
Ml men were thrown out of employment.
Fred Lock wood, a fireman, fell from the
third stoir wiudow of the main building
tc the ground and was severely injured,
but it is not tLougiit fatally. Loss,
il 0,0'.); fully insured.

Oualilirations of a Juror.
Xew YoUK. May 2L In selecting a jury

before Justice Ktiapp, of Hudson county,
IC. J., Tuesday, several were chal-
lenged because they had read the papers
an I formed an opinion. After tne jury
was completed the justice said he had

the challenges because no objec-
tion was made, but "The court does not
wish to go on record, however, as entirely
approving of it. A man has a riUt to
read the uewspapers and form an opinion."

Narnl Appointments.
Washington' Car, May 21. The pres-

ident has male the following appoint-meit- s

in the UuireJ States navy: Com-m- o

lore John C. Irwin to be rear admiral;
Commander Louis Kempff to be captaiu;
Capt. Oicar F. Stanton to be commodore;
Lie jt. Commander W. H. Brownsoa to
be Lieut. Richardsou Glover
to le lieutenant commander.

Culver Loses Hi Case.
C3ICAGO, May 21. --The case of John

Culver, the Crouin case juror who sued
The Herald for f3,000 for intimating that
he vas bribed, was given to the jury yes-
terday. After lorty minutes' considera-
tion a verdict against Culver was re-
turned. Culver has to pay the costs.

feuing Her Betrayer.
CoLt-MBC- Ind., May 21. Miss Birdie

Doll, daughter of State Representative
Jaccb Do'.l, was the complainant Wedues-na- y

in a suit against Peter E. Willis. She
accuses Willis of being the father of her
child and asks for support from him.
Willis was bound over to the circuit
cour:.

Lecture by .11 r. Wallace.
CovixctoN, Ind.. May 21. The audi-

torium and lec.ure room was crowded
Wednesday night to hear Mrs. Governor
Wallace lecture ou Wlv Wouieu Should
Vcte " Although 7 years of age she
held the audience for more than aa hour.

besoived for a Quiet Suuday.
Boston, May 21 The rules wera sus-

pended in th"s house yesterday to admit a
resolve directing the commissioners of
the World's fair to observe the Christian
Bund iv.

RECORD OF OUT-DOO- R SPORTS.

The HseBall Score Slim Attendance
at St. 1'aul ltace Course Events.

Chicago, May 21. The ba3e ball play-
ing yesterday resulted as follows
League: At Pittsburg Pittsburg 8,

Brooklyn 6; at Cleveland Cleveland )6
Botou 13; at Chic:tiro Chicago 8, Phil-
adelphia ti; Cincinnati-.Ne- York game
postponed raia.

Association: At Boston Botoa 1, Sf
Louis 2; at Baltimore Columbus 2, Bal-
timore 4; at Philadelphia Athletic 1,

Cincinnati 3; at Washington City Wash-iugto- n

5. Louisville 8.
Western: At St. Paul Three newspa-

per men and six small boys assemble ! at
the base ball park to witness ths St. Paul-Denv- er

game. The management decided
to postpone the game, partially on ac-

count of wet grounds, partly on account
of lack of spectators. At Minneapolis
Lincoln 9, Minneapolis 15; at Milwaukee
Omahit 4, .Milvwukee 9; at Sioux City
Kansas City II, Sioux City 9.

Racing Season Opened at Chlcagrt. .

Chicago, May 2L The racing season
opened here at the west-sid- e course yes
terday with a good attendance. The win
ners were: Outlook. ? mile, 1:17; Jim
Murphy, mile. 1:04;; Brook wood. 1

miles, 2:17; Justice, 1 mile, 14i i; Hook
sey ,1 6 miles. 2:00?.

The Myer-Bowe- n Fight.
New Op.leax. May 21. Referee Brews

ter has htuded iu the following decision
to President Noel, of the Olympic club, in
regard to the Bowen-Mve- r fignt Tuesday
night: Fight decided ou fouls, all bets
oil; purse divided equally.

The Winners at Churchill Downs.
Loi IsVlLLE, Ky , May 21. The winning

hcises at the races yesterday were: L H.,
1 mile 70 ya ds, l:55'i'; Grandma, mile,

l:(fc-,- Miss Hawk. us, IV miles, 2:1 4;
Murriasey, mile, l':5l; Vailera V;i miles,
-- i

FREE SILVER rEN IN POWER.

They Lute the Trans-MississiP- pl Con
Cress second Iay Work.

Daxveu, Cola, May 21. E. P. Ferry, of
Utah, was elected president of the traas-Mississip-

commercial congress yester-
day ty a vete of 316 to 133. This is a vic-

tory for the free silver men. There wers
three reports, om of which named ex- -

Governor Anthony for chairman, but the
silver men s.iid that Governor Anthony
was declared by his own confession to le
opposed to free coinage, and insisted that
to name a "gold bug" for president would
be to go before the countrv in a false
light.

Public Lands for States.
A recess was eu taken, and upon re-

assembling a number of resolutions were
introduced, one urging csngress to ap-
propriate money to make a ship channel
of tne Mississippi from New Orleans to
ft. Louis. The question of the ceding of
the public l.inds to the states was then
discussed, and United states Senator
Warren, of Wyoming, sjoke iu favor
thereof. Judge Gregory, of Kansas, op-
posed the idea, and the conventioa ad-- f
ourned for tne dav.

THE BLUE AND G3AY PAVILION.

I'liiou Vetercs Object to a Columbian
Lxposiiiou I'roject.

Washington" Cur, May 21. The plan
proposed for the providing of a pavilion
at Chicago to be called "1'Le Blue and the
Gray," for the veterans of both armies,
ia which relics could be stored, the vet-
erans to camp ia tents tJ hi furnished by
tiie war department, has received a set-
back by the adoption of resolutions at a
recent meeting of Lincoln Po,t No. 3, ff
the Department of the Potomac G. A. R ,
setting forth that its were op-

posed to tte pian.

But One Itihteou Cause.
TLe rcsoiuiious Ueciare tnat tiie c.iu-- e

of the Uu.ou so.iliers was right ia li-j- l to
lirw ud tlie:r ippouents wrong; that
therefore, it honor was due to any one, it
was diie only to those tiiat saved tae
natiou. It was further rcsoived th.it
there was room only lor one flag within

ue cnufines of the Uniteu Mates, and
luat flag was the stars and stripes the
emblem o: freedom and right. These
resolutions were subsequently indorsed
by the department of the Poto.nac.

THE BARNABY POISON CASE.

That Francisco Lrideuce Declared
"sl-jsli- Graves Mill in Jail.

IlENVEU, Colo., May il. Tbe develop-
ments in the .Barnaby cise have come to a
temporary standstill. Mr. E S. Worrell
characterizes the telegrams ia reference
to his mother, sent from San Francisco,
as "slush." No attempt has beeu made
b-.- Dr. Graves' attorneys to get their cli-t-

out on bail, and he remains withiu
the walls of the county j.iil. Judge Fur-ma- n

s'aled yesterday that he had not de-

cided when any action would be taken iu
the matter.

Wailing for More Evidence.
Certainly nothing will be done until

District Attorney Stevens returns, and
probably not before further evidence is
obtained from the east. Iu the meantime

Mrs. Graves has left the Gilsey HoAs and
will remain the guest of Mrs. Judge
Macou until the present trouble is ended.
The attorneys for the defense are saying
little, but are demonstrating their con-

viction of tbe doctor's iunocencj ia a
most practical manner.

Will Krupp Make dun for France?
London, May Vl. The story that Krupp

is arming, or has agreed to arm the
French navy has excited as much feeling
in Berlin as in Paris. While Krupp's
right to supply whom he pleases with the
products of his establishment is recog-
nized, it has been supposed ia Germany
that be would draw the line at France.
Krupp has enjoyed valuable privileges at
the hands of the German authorities, aud
is acquainted with the German artillery
system to a degree that makes him almost
a confidential agent of the government.

A Veteran Die of Hi Wound.
HAETFOED, Conn.,- - May 21. Geo.

George A. Washburo, of Hartford, wide-
ly known in G. A. R. circles, died Tues-
day at Walhalla, S. C , from the effects
of a wound received at Antietam. which
bad made him incapable of attending to
any busiuess for several years. He was
wounded while major of the Sixteeutu
Connecticut volunteers.

Brewers Meet at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., May 21. The thirty-firs- t

annual convention of the brewers of
the United States opened at Germania
Hall yesterday, with delegates preseut
from nearly every state iu the union. The
tinie was i ibstly taken up by speech-makin- g,

there being no important busi-
ness before the meeting.

M c 1 NTIRE

Before buying a summer corset see
our's for

50 CENTS.
We think we have the best. Best

made, most lasting.

Lace Curtains.
Special for this week, beginning

Tuesday morning:
Lotl $ .92 pair
Lot 2 1.32 pair
Lot 3 1.50 pair
Lot 4 175 pair

McINTIRE
Rock

CLEMANN &
ARK NOW

As an; other similar

No. 1525 and

!ee

The best chance that you winfor a long time to buy lace curtains aralmost your own price- - 40 per c- -t
below value.

Poles
Complete, rings and all the fixtures

15 Cents.
Will place on sale Monday raornineWash gsods in new fabrics. "

Down sofa pillows.
New lines of children's hosie: r 8n j

summer underwear.

Island. Illinois.

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
CLEMANN &

And Ncs 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND

WALL

SHOWING

eerablichinent in the aity.

5

.527

THAN ALL

TiiE GREAT

310, 312 and 314 St.

P3

Hi

Our Art

Wall

BROS.

Curtain

BROS.,

SALZMAM

SALZMANN
Second Avenue,

PAPER.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER
OTHERS-COMBIN- ED.

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

Twentieth

CLOSING OUT!
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

flUBFEE, le Leading Jeweler,,.

is closing business. An opportunity, extraordinary
to secure the Choicest Line of Goodsi

ever placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and fixtures to be Closed

m 90 Days.
fore vacated for bank not having had an opportunity

of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


